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:DI2LS' Gj.FuZE' VOTES TO :MZ ITIOUS AND ENEKGETiGiC:
DTTEEESTTHO EXERCISES aXXDERSOV OOUXTT FEARSPiano Duet Awora.Mokowski

Misses Mary Ketebia and Mable Jones
Piano The Last Hope --Gottsehalk

for publication baa yet been given out
Concord won she ball game this

afternoon by the handsomely gener-
ous score of U to 6. But then. MX

ALL NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE TRIB-

UNE REPORTED THIS WEEK, 19,000-- -;

, TO THE TIMES, 8,00a - " I

As in the Days of Nero and the Roman Empire,

to the Brave Belongs the Spoils, So Be of Good

Cheer, Don the Red Badge of Courage and
" Fight Bravely on The Laurel Blossoms of a

i Splendid Victory Are Within Ypur
Be Not Dismayed Thousands of Free Votes

3 Are Going to Be retributed This Week
I Make Sure That You'Secure Your Full Share.

in the summit of tbe highest moan Lain
across which their road led, they
felt the earth tremble and beard,
thrice repeated, dull, rumbling roar,
in all respects similar, they later
agreed, to that beard on tbe memor-
able night of March 28. .

And now for tha Anal and sondn-siv-e

evidence that impella many old
people here, recalling their

experience with Shaking Bald
mountain away back yonder in 1878,
to believe that Henderson county,
while enjoying a fancied security on
the roof of the world, is really rest-
ing upon a slumbering volcano.

Rumors there are, as yet nnsub-
stantiated, but ewming apparently
from reliable sources, that - thin
column of smoke is now ascending
from that dreadful abyss in Shaking
Bald, that eV range muttering are
heard within its infernal depths, and
of a feeling of terror amongst the
people living within its shadow. . )

If tbe talea told be true, then it
is posible the rumblings and trem-
blings of that black night of March
28 were Shaking Bald's forewarn ings
of some dreadful eruption soon to
blot out sll life within its grasp.. For
what has been may occur again. The
old fellow was angry in 1878, evi-

dently again in 191JU and there is al-

ways the danger that this time he may
not restrain his fury, but, easting
aside all bounds, blot out a world f

Program Trinity College Oosflmenos--

off thousands and thousands of those

DESTRUCTION BT VOLCANO.

Oolvma of Sntoka From
Abyss ia 8baking Bald Mountain
and 8tranga Mattering Are Heard
Within Ito Depths.
Hendersonvile, May 15. Is Hen

derson County and a great part of
western North Carolina to be utterly
destroyed by the aroused fury of a
slumbering volcano f

In 1878, with terrific rumblings and
distinct quaking of the solid esrth,
Shaking Bald mountain spbt wide, a
dense and evil smoke belched from

black and bottomless abyss, which
threatened to vomit death and de
struction upon a smiling countryside,
and for miles aroand tbe turbulent
giant there was 'no sleep or safety
that night.

During the night of March 28 Hen
derson county wss terror stricken
from one end to the other by a series
of dreadful rumblings, unlike sny
thunder, or explosion, or blast ever
heard in this world. Tbe earth trem-
bled, people tumbled from peaceful
home and, feeling the very ground
insecure beneath tbeir feet, dazed by
tbe awful detonations sounding like
some monstrous game of bowis play-e- y

by' the gods with the roof of tbe
sky ss their alley, they were terror--
stricken end sleepless for many weary
hours.

This convulsion of Dame Nature was
heard and felt from Ashevilie almost
to Spartanburg, and no explanation
of its esuse has yet been made. True,
someone started the "Caeser's Head
has fallen" yarn on its forty-seven- th

anual tnp through the columns of s
credulous press, but within the usual
time it was recalled, carefully wrap-
ped in moth balls and now sleeps
calmly in the cedar chest awaiting its
next journey.

On the Saturday folowing this
earthquake, if it was an earthquake,
Judge C. M. Pace, clerk of the su-
perior court of Henderson county, ac-
companied by two . other , reputable
citizens, was returning from Saluda,
driving through the country. When

free votes that are offered.
Work bard and faithfully and by

Saturday night yon will find that you
are geting along to the front ranks.
Make np your mind, that your baby
ia going to win; that it just must be
one of the lucky ones and then pro
ceed to put your determination into
effect. Uet "busy yourself and act all
your friends to work and by your
own industry keep them all interested
in the work. This great race is going
10 mean so much to your dear little
one. Make bay while the sun shines
and do not let even one prospective
subscription get away from you. It
means a little work, but work these
beautiful days is only a pleasure. And
then think of the reward.

Are yon willing to see the victory
snatched from yon by some one just
a little more ambitions, just a little
more energetic, and have nothing left
to you but the burned out embers of
defeat Y And snob a dtfeat It Be sure
that you are not one of th ones who
on the last great day of the contest
will have anything to reproach your- -

p4selvestth. Make every minute ont

Pleasant never eould play ball on
commencement days.

Mt. Pleasant, N. O, May 1, 191L

Rev. W. H. BaQ to Leave for a Trts
to England.

Written for The Tribune.
- Tbe Reverend W. H. Ball, who wai
called to be rector of All Saints'
church last March and came into resi--

Ldenee the first of April, with the un
derstanding that he should be extend
ed a "leave of absence" for the pur
pose of visiting England thia summer,
intends to start on his journey next
Monday morning, staying a short time
at Charlotte and visiting his old

at Monroe where he will be
joined by bis daughter, Miss Ball, and
her friend, Miss Beatrice Dillon, who
will accompany him to England. There
they hope to enjoy the festivities of
the "Coronation" season. The rec-
tor hopes to return to Concord for
the first Sunday in September. Dur
ing his absence the ordinary services
of the church will be conducted by his
son, Mr. F. H. Ball, who haa been duly
licensed by (he Bishop of tbe Dioces.
Sunday next services will be as fol-
lows:

Holy communion at 8 a. m. (with
the special intention of asking God 's
protection over the travelers.)

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.
m.

Evensong 8 p. m.
Unless other arrangements ean be

made this 8 o'clock communion will
be the last celebration of the beloved
sacrament until tbe rector's return.

A Warning to Marauders.
There is a great deal of nerve dis

played in Concord by a number of
youths because of the fact we sup-
pose that some parents are either too
busy or don't care, who go out on all
kinds of depredating excursions. If
a vacant house is found it is at once
entered, glass broken, well, .buokets
and pulleys removed; anTny and ev-
erything else that, is "taxable" is
laid hold of. Some members of this
gang are known and this notice is
served as a warning that some arrests
will be made by owners of vacant
property in the near future, ai d some
parents are going to be surprised at
receiving a hurry call to the Record-
er's court to "put down" for some
damages tbeir boys have done.

A Curiosity in the Egg Line,
Mr. J. W. Faegart, of No. 6 town

ship, has a turkey hen that deposits
an egg every day between the hours of
12 and 1 p. m. The eggs are all of
usual size and color, but are very
much out of the ordinary because of
two very distinct figures, 1 and 2,
which make the number 12. It is ea-
sily detected, and Mr. Faggart being
a Democrat of the very pronounced
type, eays that this is a prediction
that a Democratic president will be
elected in 1912, which all of us hone
will come to pass. We shall await the
election returns and "see what we
see," but if this turkey ben fools us
we hope she will go the way of most
turkeys on Thanksgiving days.

Tbe Ball Game Yesterday.
In a game of ball characterized bj

the heavy bitting of the Concord team,
the locals defeated Mt. Pleasant yes-
terday 12 to 5. The only feature of
the game was the hitting of Sappen- -
field, who secured two three base bits
out of aa many times to the bat Rich
mond Reed umpired strikes and June
Sapp foul balls.

Batteries: Concord. Swaringen and
Morris; Mt. Pleasant, Cauble, Dry and
Auten.

Tbe last Legislature passed an act
establishing a school for tbe feeble
minded. A number of towns in the
State are wanting the school The
Greensboro Record says it hopes that
they will not establish that kind of
school in Greensboro, for they have
enough feeble minder', folks there al
ready . -

Sunday, Pune 4, 8:30 p. m. Bacca-

laureate address, President William
Preston Few.

Tuesday, June 6, 11 a. m. Bacca-

laureate Sermon, Rev. Charles Ed-

ward Jefferson, D. D., New York City.
Tuesday, June 6, 1 p. m. Alumni

Dinner, address by Hon. Wilfred
Dent Turner, Satesville. N. C. V

Tuesday, June ft, 8:30 p. m. Grad-

uating orations. v-

Wednday, June 6, 10:30 a. m.

Commencement Address, Jacob Au-

gust Riis, Esq., New Tork City.
Conferring of degrees.

, -- ee. the Times for Jon Printing.
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Miss Helen Miacnheimer :

Monologue Her Firrt Call' on the
BuUber... Miry Isabel Fisk

Mist Oraea Miller. .
Song Tbe Lost Chord.... ..Silliran

Chorus Class..
For ' this feaat. commencement is

deeply indebted to Miss Ada S tire-wa- it,

director oft he department of
music, and Miaa Ethelyv Crabtrea, of
the department of expression at Mont
Amoena Seminary. Their untiring
efforts were in evidence on the finish-
ed programme, and commence
ment a most enjoyable evening.

In the rush incident to these oeea- -
sions,we overlooked in our reports yes
terday one of tne most pleating fea
tures of the program thus far given,
the gorgeous costumes worn in "In- -
gomar." They .were secured direct
from a theatrical eo-tu- in Phila-
delphia at a princely price, but in
their use we were carried back like a
fairy tale a thousand yean, seeming-
ly, into the romance; of Grecian life.

The potential power y an idea was
emphasized at length, by Dr. Mitchell
in his address Monday, and is prac-
tically exemplified in-th- e labors of
Prof. G. F. McAllister t the Colle-
giate Institute. Years ago he became
enamored of the ides that a school in
which merit alone should be the meas-
ure of success eould be successfully
maintained in MU Pleasant on the
very spot where failure had been pro-
nounced a dozen times, perhaps.
Though often met with obstacles ap-
parently insurmountable, yet he faced
them and has won over them all. He
has demonstrated that his idea is
practical. He haa established a school
of merit. The year jtt t closed akes
first place in enrollment, attendance,
deportment and scholarship. The in
stitution today holds a leading posi
tion in tbe ranks of the best second-
ary schools in tbe South. .

Among later visitor we-not- Miss
OUie Cline-with- . Misf Nina Nnssman;
Mi Uaudi TectwVt Hamafcurg.
with Hiss Lucile Kindley;-- Miss Ada
ISenhour with tMiss Lillian Cline;
Misses Mary Sims and Eva May
Brown, of Concord, with Miss Bessie
McEachern ; Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hen
drix, of China Grove, with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Shuping; Mrs. A. F. Hart- -
sell and Miss Sallie Castor, of Con
cord, with Mrs. W. S. Ha.tsell; Miss
Maggie Hendnx, of Concord, with
Miss Emma McAllister.

Photographer John Cook, of Albe
marle, is here taking commencement
pictures.

Rev. Mr. Crane, of Marsbville. is
among the visitors in town.

Miss Came Eudy went to Charlotte
this morning to be present on the
20th.

Our band leaves tomorrow morning
for Charlotte. They will enter the
band contests and, of eonrse, we ex-

pect to see them bring back the prize.
Their music is par excellence.

standing room was at a premium
at the debate this morning.

t or the speakers on tbe negative of
the debate the decision came like bat-
ting against the fence for four bases
only to be thrown out eix inches from
the home plate.

two hundred and fifteen dollars is
the amount taken in for "Ingomar"
last night. This is at least tbe "lest
in the history" of plays for Mt.
ffeasant.

I've heary debates for the past
twenty years by juuors and seniors
but I have heard nothing to surpass
the efforts of the young debaters this
morning," remarked a well informed
gentleman this evening, '
' Another standing room only house
fbr the orators this afternoon.

Had we not already sworn not to
take in vain "the best in the history
of the institutions" we would most
certainly apply, that term to tbe pro-
gram this week. . '

Owing to the lateness of the hour
the social promenade on the Institute
campus did nof materialize to any
great extent tonight.

The Board of Trustees held an im
portant meeting yesterday. Nothing

With this

in business

slice who

" AT MOUNT PLEASANT.

Interest Unabated and Cost- -

maoccnvsat ia Being Enjoyed' by
Irga Crowds The SxarBjsea in
Dafl.;...
The seeoilS day of commencement

brought forth another lot of treats
and pleasures. The gold medal de-
bate this morning alidted the rapt
attention of an interested audience,
because ox the timeliness of the sub
ject and strength of the debate, "Re
solved, That the Federal Government
should establish- - a system of parcels
post with a maximum limit of twelve
pounds." Messrs H. M. FaiKart, F.
B. Lingle and L R. Crane contended
for the justice of the affirmative,
Messrs. C W. Misenheimer, C. H.
Crane and C E. Linker most severely
fought the contentions of their op-
ponents. It was a battle of brains
and argumentive skill in which no one
debater bad things according to his
own way of thinking, the result of
bard study on the part of each de
bater. The whole field entrenching
itself behind a wall of facts, figures
and theories, made the outcome of the
debate decidedly doubtful. No soon,
er was a plausibility put fonih than
tne opposition either exploded the ar
gument or. placed another equally
strong to counteract. The points
were well taken, clearly developed,
logically arranged and delivered with
force. That the gentlemen composing
the committee Rev. J. J. Long, T. A.
Moser, Esq., and Prof. 0. D. Ritchie,
whose duty, it was to make the decis
ion were in a dilemma required no ex
pert in fine logic to understand. How
ever, having gone over tbe argument
carefully in all its minor details, they
gave tne benefit of doubts to the af
firmative by a small margin, an that
Mr. H. M. Faggant was winner of the
gold medal because of his irresistible
argument.

tM&-- medals and oratory blend
harmoniously. When we think of an
orator we instinctively associate him
with the elements of the sublime and
krtutiful: trlB-tB- raters'- Contest
this afternoon these qualities shone
forth in brilliant array as the young
men representing the graduating elass
of tne Collegiate Institute delivered
their orations, or graduating addresses
at this institution. Each one display
ed painstaking care in preparation
and delivery. ' The speakers and their
subjects follow :

Harry E. Cline "The Induscria)
Progress of the South."

L R. Crane-- -" Inventions, Past and
Future."

H. H. Fisher "The Triumph of
Democracy." .

Duke C. Trexler "The Man in the
Ranks."

Zeb B. Trexler "Universal Peace
The judges in this contest. Revs. J.

J. Long, of St. John's, L. D. Miller,
of Mt. Pleasant, and T. W. Smith, of
Concord, gave the honor of winning
the medal to Mr. Z. B. Trexler, with
special mention of Messrs. I. R,
Crane and H. H. Fisher. It was great
ly regretted that one member of the
class, 'Mr. F. Cline was prevented
from taking part on account of ill-

ness. .

Strains of music catch, charm, de
light, enrapture everything that
makes one feel life worth living. And
well may this sensation have risen to
lofty heights when the pleasure of a
concert, like unto that presented to-

night by the young ladies of Mont
Amoena Seminary, falls to our lot to
enjoy. It was a wise decision that
reinstated this exercise on the com
mencement programme. The concert
tonight was a sweet bit of musical
beauty, interpolated with a few choice
readings, faultlessly presented. Time
and space forbid mentioning the vari-
ous numbers of superior merit all of
them but the following is the pro
gram which speaks for itself: -

Piano Trio Overture to "Calif of
.. .Bagdad", Boieldieu
Muses Mary Peck, Helen Misen-

heimer and Florence Brown.
Piano a, flood-Nigh- t.. ; Nevin

b. The Flatterer.. Chaminade
Miss Grace Miller.

Reading Mice at Play Neil Forest
Miss Kathenne Fisher.

Part Songs a. The Rosary Nevin
r ' ' ' b." Springtime. ...Wooler

"v v Chorue Class.
Piano Ponpea VaIsante.,...Poldini

; Miss Ethel Cobb. :

Songs . Absence .........Bennett
: b. Mighty Lak a Rose.Nevin

- Miss Ruth Misenheimer.
Piano Second Maurka...Qodard

O; . Miss Mary Ketehie.
Song Come Where the Lilies Bloom.
;.'v.:',---..J'.,TP0- B

' : Chorne Class.
Readings a. My Philosofy ' 1

,
'

es Whitcomb Riley
b. The Absence of Little

Wesley . .James Whiteomb Riley

It your Utile darling going to wa-

lks to the fullest extant thia 10,000
free rot offer f Or on the other hud
bas most of your ambition escaped
yon, moat of your energy ooaed away t
There haa been every incentive to the
best kind of work thia week. The
weather ia delightful after the rain of
laat week. Why yon just could not
etay in the house and of eonrse you
have been out worfcing to help ihe
dear little aweetheart along in the
nee. Ton have been out among your
kinsfolk, your friend v your neigb-lw- s,

your acquaintances, earrying
your little darling 'a campaign' for
fame and fortune into all quarters
working with might and main for your
little cherub, elinching a victory that
will not be lightly won but will be
well worth while once it' ia within
your grasp.

Won't you be proud if your dear
little sweetheart turns out to be one
of the winners in this mammoth con-

test t ' Won't --your neighbors and
friends glory in , your success V and
won't some, others. fairly lure green
with envy t Twas ever (bus. 1$ is np
lo you-nbso- jii tdyw

. tfcjohwe
4y the advice, the contest mana

ger baa given ysu irom ury to may
yon have been hard at work and on
Saturday next you wilL come in with
a nice , ; It will put you a
good long step nearer the coveted goal

Oct busy and keep busy; don't let '

up in your endeavors for one single
instant. Bee all the mends yon. can
between now. and Saturday, get their
subscriptions, turn them in, and carry

Preach the Gospel of HonestyWar
- - on tit Deadbeata.

Salisbury Post.
Go to any merchant who has been

in business a few years and you will
find numerous accounts that will nev-

er be paid. Borne days ago a merchant
showed the Post a book of old bills
that he bas transferred from his cred-

it book .which he classes as accounts
that cannot Je collected. These bills
range from a few dolars to $39 and

it would astonish the man who pays
bis bills to see the names on this
book. Men are there - whom the
world supposes pay their bills prompt-

ly, The laws of North Carolina are
wrong. They make men dishonest
As the law exists now, tne man woo

for one causa or another refuses to
nav his bill, it is impossible to collect.
There is a demand for a statute for
collecting debts.'
, It is against .the evil of creditors
not paving bills the newspapers oi
the country should train their mau-- t
sen, and they ought to. continue fir-

ing until good sentiment is created.

As they wage tbe battle for honesty
ibey might turn a rapid-firing- s gun

. on the ministers and urge them to
land red hot shot into their congre-

gations about debt-payin- It is as
'

much their duty to preach thia aa it
la repentance and; forgiveness it is

more, for payment bt debta eome first
according to our understanding of the
Scriptures. " " V.

Pleasing Romance Attend; Trip to 0a.
tawba Veteran to little Rock. ...

. Kttwfon: ' MaV tha.
-- - ' - - fir. is

Sntphera TU Mr. J, C. war--

liek, of Lincoln County, father of Mr.

Satisfies every purchaser of
Parks & Go.'s Footwear, and
the after satisfaction keeps
nopoawt

'

and then yon will nave nothing to be
sorry for. " Ifiyou fail after .doing
your very best there will be a lot of
satisfaction in it, but if you do not do
your best and then fail, how will you

Arise, in the morning with a fixed
determination to win at- - all hazards,
with new vim and a renewed energy,
and make np for every moment lost,
by redoubling your efforts.'

Don't tik Commissioner Oabel's
Talk About Stills.

Raleigh,- - May 15. The reports sent
out last week by Washington corres
pondents about what Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Cabtf,of Richmond,
has to say about illicit distilling in
North. Carolina has: caused soma dis-

cussion and slight criticism by those
who are acquainted more or less with
the facts of tbe case. In the dis
patches,' reference in particular was
made by the commissioner to the
Ashevilie division as having the lar
gest force of officers in the United
States. This may be true, but unless
one knows what the Ashevilie revenue
division comprises, he may be misled.
The AsheriSe district, which is under
tbe charge of Jtevenne Agent R. B,
Sams one of the most efficient reve-
nue men' in the eoantry eomprisei
not only the western collection dis-
trict of North Carolina, but also the
western collection district : of Vir
ginia and the First Congressional
district of Tennessee.- - It will be seen
that this district. embraces much of
the mountain territory of tbe South'
era Appalachian district and abont
half of North Carolina and Virginia
and at least a tenth of Tennessee.

Commission Charter Does Not Repeal
t .i Old Ordinances.

Greensboro May 15-C- ity Attor-
ney A. Wayland Cooke this afternoon
gave out a statement in which ha ex
presses the opinion that all ordinances
of the city, in force at the time of tbe
adoption of the charter the eky a
government by commission are still, in
roree expect such ordinances aa are

P hwter. Mr. Cook,
does not make any statement as to the
eunday ordinance in particular, but

(If tbu b true, ' it create nther
womalons situation, for the new char--

i ter gives tbe commission no authority
to pass a Sunday law. but a board
whieh has ceased to exist passed the
present ordinance, and while it is now
out of existence the good, or bad, aa
yon choose, lives after it, 'and a city
government that is powerless to make
Sunday law will bave on notwithstand- -

ExcJasiTe Style usually found only in shoes of
much higher cost. Fit, quality and finish :

unusual in shoes of medium price.

Men's Oxfords and Ties in Rusia, Tan, Gun-meta- l,

Vici, Kid and Patent, all new shapes and
toes. Prices $2.00t0 Q5.00

Ladies' Pumps, Ties apd Oxfords in Patent,
Tan, Gunmetal and Vici. Prices from

$1.28 to $4.00
Velvet and Suede Pump from

.S2.50 to 94.00
BBHJssnBBnBBBBBBBnnBYnMSMmmmmwswjn

White Canvass Pumps at ,

! gl.SO and 02.00
Misses and Childrens Pumps from

.soc io 92.00
According to size .

v '

Misses and Childrens White Canvas Pumps
, at.... . 50c, al and 91.25

Bank is helpful not only to men

?T lat drawn from ihelir! ''L'lJnrt'Xr m , i. force. but to every man and woman

has any business traosactions.
Infants Soft Soles .

' " -

T .!.;Vkir fcl.hrt thetot ana nuraru umvm w

w.riiMr hnme in Lincoln and the war

Let us make your feet cos&rt&Lls. ,It encourages economy, establishes your credit, makes sending
money away or paying bills with Check easy, besides

worn youth .haa never forgotten the

incident. Last week he sent Mr, War-lic- k

$50 and told him to eome out to

little Rock, his home town, and spend

tbe time-wit- , him,; free o H

' peat, saying that he guessed it could

be considered Prtil PJnt
that debtof gratitude

v
incurred .4Q

'jreanagoi " J"

sareguaralug your cash, .

Why not start your Cbecktag or Private Account wKa
ing....: - ,: '. " ..:

Est The Times for Job Printing.- - . r'. Miss Ethel, Cobb.'
4pBSSMsSMSrpkprWrB--W'''- 'sjii W


